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Hcvrral Petitions
• petition to rescind the ordl- 

orderlng all cigar stores to 
on Mondays was received and

"Sunnyside" is 
latest addition to 
tricts of this city 
140 city lots that 
by the Springfield Realty Company
just nortib of Emerald Heights and 
south of Mill street. There are ten 
blocks that have been platted with

furnish I

DEAL OF SEASON!

means busi- j 
line, for the
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\ APPROVES
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Babattui, Maine -"You told me to 
take Lydia L. I*1nkhaui'» Vegetable 

Compound and 
Liver Pill« before 
child birth, and we 
are all surprised to

Jume» E 
in the 
cou my 

recover 
of his

Della It. Rorrance. »ho. It I» 
through the 

company.

BONDS SOON DEPARTMENT STORE Ai
EXERCISES

duubt it was the 
Compound tluxt 
helped you.' 1 
thunk you for your 
kindncM In advising 
me and give you full 
permiMion t<> nan__----------- I i ■■ n I ■ < is n I

my name In your t«»tliii<>i>ials."— Mr». 
II. W Mn< iir.1.1. Bog 3. Halmltus, Mr

Another Woman IIcI|m-<I.
Grsnltevlllc, VL " I st» pausing 

throUglltlieCliunge.'f LU« andtllfTi-ierl 
from norvousneM sod other annovitig 
symptoms Lydia E Fink ham's V«*t« 
tablet'<>iii|m>iiiu1 re» to rod my health simJ 
strength, and proved worth’ mountains 
<>f gold to me For tho sake of other 
•mffeditff w> turn I am willing you 
»hOuTi publish my letter."— Mr* 
t iiAiui a Baiki.a», 11 I D., Grubito 
Ville. VL

Women who are |«s»lng through 
1' 1» critical peril»! or who «re »ufTer 
Ing from any of those distressing ills 
peculisr t<> their »»x should not lose 
right of the fsrt list for thirty years 
I ydls F I’ltikhsm's Vegetable t om 
iwtund, which 1» made from roots aod 
>erba, has lw«u th« »tamlard remedy 

f. r f.-tnsle 111* In almost rv.-ry < .-m 
rnunlty you will And women who 
have fww.ti restored to health by I.ydta 
E. llnkUatu's VcgvtabU (^utupuuud

The city council nt it« regular 
meeting last night voted upon anoth
er election, this time to decide wheth
er or not the people or me city want 
to Issue $60.000 bonds for the pur
pose of Installing a filtering plant at 
the water works similar to that nt 
Oregon city, mid for more mains. 
$4 0.000 to be ssnended for the fil
ters mid the remainder for the mains 
Incidentally the matter of again vot
ing on th» $160,000 refunding bonds 
was brought up and It will be sub
mitted to the voters once more at 
the Maine time. The $150,000 bond
ing proposition 1« similar to that vot
ed Upon al the last election, with the 
exception that a sinking fund Is cre
ated. It has been found that the 
Bancroft bonding act. talked of. can
not tie Invoked for legal reasons.

The election will be held, also, for 
Ho- purpose of voting upon the prop- 
iMltlou of annexing the western and 
»out b»ei-tepn suburbs, ns petitioned 
for by th" people of that vicinity. An
other meeting will be held at 4:30 
o'clock thl» afternoon to finally act 
upon the matter

In regnrd to th" refunding bond 
election, there seem* to lx- a demand 
fur It. a» many people did not under
stand It at the time of the last elec 
lion, and the council think« It will 
carry thl» time a atatement of the 
debt of th« city was made by the 
mayor at last night'« meeting It was 
shown that It 1» only $$0,000, the 
$150.000 not being a debt, but that 
amount 1» owed by the property own
ers to the city for paving. It 1s all 
collectible

Water Collection»
Th" water collector reported for 

the month of February that $1704.12 
had been received on collections, and 
that there was a balance on hand at 
the first of the month of $73 »9 He 
paid to the treasurer $1694 01 , leav
ing a balance on hand at this time of 
$"4

The
nance 
clone i 
placed on file.

A petition for th» opening of "an 
lluren street from West Fifth to West 
Sixth street was presented and re
ferred to th" street commissioner mid 
Street committee.

The recorder was authorized to Is
sue a plumbers' license to Thomas 
Zell.

A sidewalk was ordered construct
ed from Columbia avenue to the in
tersection of Fairmount boulevard.

Other Matter»
Councilman Garrett recommended 

the »»tension of the water mains on 
East Twelfth street, three families 
having asked him for the extension 
and many more will patronise It.

The recorder »«» directed to pre
pare the proper petitions for nomina
tion of city official« for the April 
election.

A delegation of Fairmount real- 
dents protested against the payment 
for Onyx avenue Improvements from 

I East Eleventh to East Fifteenth 
street for the reason that said avenue 

(imu not been properly opened to 
Wo»t Coast mines, travel and was of no benefit. A pe-

. March 14 
Dorrance today begun srtlon 
Hrcull court tor Marlon 
the Sali'in Water Company to 
$7500 damage* for the !<>»« 
wife, 
alleged, through th« negligence of 
the water company, contracted ty
phoid fever and died November IS of 
lust year Mr Dorrance brought ac
tion us administrator of his wife's es
tate The amount sued for It the 
limit that can be recovered under tho 
Oregon »tatulc» for death caused by 
negligence

1 h« complaint set« forth that the 
w.i’-r eotnpanv »as grossb tie ll 
gent In furnlahlng Impure water for 
Its users In Salem.

GOLD BRICKS FROM
BOHEMIA MINES

r 'tsr" Ge »e Or, March 14.
Two gold brick» were brought In re-, had not 
cently from the 
valued at $2600, and shl|>t>ed to the tltlon bearing upon the subject was 
g ternnient mint at San Francisco by:ordered placed on flic.
A II Wood r-neral superintendent 

Ml th- company.
John Kroskey, of Portland, has 

purchased a 6o-acre tract of land 
from George Kerr, of Wildwood. IS 
mile» cast of here, for a summer 
home, and will set out a 12-acre or
chard.

: BORN
♦

:«

: DIED ;
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

At Thurston. March 14, 1910, at 
noon, Jasper Eddy. tig<>d 73 years, 
from paralysis and other ailment». 
11« was n pioneer of 1653 and ha« 
lived In thia county practically ever 
wln-cc that time He leaves two sons. 
Walter E.ldy of Hasel Dell and Jest-e 
Eddy of Eugen«, and a daughter 

Eugene. The fun -rut 
Thursday at 2 p. in, I 
undertaking parlors In ' 
Interment tn the Mul- 
weat of the city.

Mr». Corn of 
will be 'hold 
at the Gordon 
Eugene, with 
key cemetery

Garrett burn no Id oneMitchell A 
of Mrs. Wald's houses on Charnelton 
street between West Sixth nnd West 
Seventh to Mr«. Ellzahetih A. John
son for $3100 Mr«. Johnson has sold 
her homo on East Eleventh street.

At Hoquiam, Wash., 
1910. to Mr mid Mr«. I 
daughter Mrs Brent 
Miss

. March 31. 
L. B. Brent, a 
«»» formerly 

lone Zeigler of Eugene.

In Eugene. March 10. 1910, to 
W. Mnnrose and wife, a daughter.

In Eugene .March 12, 191Q to 
C. Hauiey and wife, a son.

In Eugene March 11, 1910, to 
C. Bclzh ani wife, a daughter.

j.

K.

B

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

MARRIED J
♦ . ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

At tho home of bhe bride's parents 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Gates, at Crow, 
March 13. 1910, Frank Deming, of 
Elminn. and Miss Neomla Gates, 
Rev. George It. Whipple officiating 
The young couple are well and favor
ably known In the communities In 
which they reside and they have 
many friends who tender congratu
lations.Dr Scalefe made a trip to Wal- 

tervllle yesterday with the «•xpecta-1 
tlon of having to operate U|m>ii John | 
Petros for strangulated hernia, but 
he relieved the patient without an I 

operation. i
. ' t'lnrk has sold 'bls farm of I
> litres in the Vitus tract above . ..........   laat nicht th« tollowiBi wen
Igfleld and near the McKensle 

to W. E Wilson, of Hillings.
„ for $.'.,000, through E. J. 

Frasier's agency. Mr. Wilson will be
come a permanent resldeut of Lane 
county.
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COTTAGE GROVE
OFFICERS NOMINATED

Special to Dally Guard.
Cottage Grove, March 15.—At n

nominated for city officers to lie vot
ed for nt th« coming election:

For mayor. A. W. Kime; for re
corder. <’ II. VunDenburg; for treas
urer, 
ward 
Unit

II. Eakin: for councilman. 1st 
"d ward, 

. .1 ... U, t. I . U ini'll . .

Stubborn As Mules
nrn liver and b iwels sometimes; 
seem to bilk without cause. Then 
there s It iubl< Loss of Appetite - 
Indigestion. N vousness, Deapon- 
den«y, Headache. But some troub- 
l Ills, the world's best St impch mid 
les f'y lief I l> King's New Life 

Sold by W. A. Kuykendall.Bill

Betihel Sunday school gave n 
social at the school house last 
Everyone was delighted with

The
basket 
night, 
the program, whtch was well render
ed. 
E. J.

T ■ ba l et auction netted 332. 
Gilstrap is superintendent.

G. Clark and Ernest 
commenced action In

Palmer 
the cir- 
fr.mi It. 
Goo. H.

L. 
have 
cult court to recover money 
S Haskell. H. B. Davidson, 
McLean anil the Merchants' bank. F.
F. Greetimsn Is their attorney.

Eugene la to have a modern department store in a modern 
building. Alton Hampton, the dry goods merchant, who a year 
or more ago bought the lot at the corner of Sixth and Willam
ette streets from F. L. Chambers, will erect this summer a three- 
story brick block on the lot, which is 70x160 feet In d tensions, 
and expects to occupy It by the first of August. The entire three 
floors of the building will be occupied by the store.

The building will be entirely modern and will be in a class by 
itself in Eugene. It will be built of pressed brick and will be of 
the latest design in architecture. Kroner & Henny, a prominent 
firm of architects of Portland, are drawing the plans for the 
structure. It will coBt about $35,000.

Following Is the program of the 
j Y. M. C. A. dedication exercises from 
Wednesday, March 16 to Sunday, 

j March 20. aa prepared by Secretary 
Terrill and the committee la charge 
of the exercise«

W ediwwaday
2-8 p m. — Building open for Inspec

tion: everybody welcome.
p tn.— Svarverud's orchestra tn 

the lobby.
p. m.—Dedication exervlae*— 

Y. M. C. A. quartet.
Greeting by H Rooms, president 
board of directors.
"What the Y. M. C. A. Ought to 
Mean to Eugene and I-ane Coun
ty," Judge Thompson, president 
of Commercial Club 
Selection—Svarverud's 
tra.
Address by H. W. Stone, 
secretary Portland Y. M.
Dedicatory prayer—Rev. O. 
Wright.
Closing song.

Thursday
p. m.—Reception to ladies,

p. m.—Banquet for boys' clubs, 
p. m.—Open house to business men 

and clerks. (Use of gym and 
showers.)

High School orchestra will 
the

That Eugene will have on« or 
more float» in the parade at the Port
land rose festival next June is a 
foregone conclusion. Officials of 
the festival anso'-latlon will be here 
on Friday of this week to attend Eu
gene’s rose-planting exercises and In
cidentally will confer with the local 
boosters an to the nature of the floats 
to be »ent to toe festival from 
city

The Portland rose festival 
year »111 be conducted on a
greater scale than ever before and It 
promlrtn to attract a large number 
of tourists to the Pacific Northwest. 
Tb< vacation rates from 
to be given by the several 
tinental railroads on this 
will be decidedly effective 
Ing great numbers of visitors, 
asm ucn as a float from 
wou,'d attract the attention of these 
thouard» of Eastern visitors, it ap
pears that the scheme to be repre
sented at the festival is a good one.

WIII Excavate at Once.
Mr. Ilaanpton returned last night 

from Portland, where he was In con
sultation with hia architects all day 
yesterday In regard to the building, 
lie announced this morning that he 
would at once o«sln excavation for 
the structure, and t>he contract for 
It* erection will be let as soon as the 
architects are through with the plans 
and blds can be had.

The preliminary plans for the! 
building. Mr. Hampton »ays, show a 
magnificent structure. Situated as It | 
will be on the corner opposite the I 
new federal building, there will be) 
no building» In the way for an unob-| 
struct«* view of the structure from 
as far as the Southern Pacific depot 
It will stand out boldly and hand
somely and 
Ing to new 
pr«a»lon of 
prer»lo:i 1«

Modi-rn Irrangvaie-nt.
The building will be equlpjied with 

all modern convenience» Including an 
electric elevator. On tb« first floor 
will be located the general dry goods 
stoek. 
tnents, 
floor» will be displayed the ladles' 
departments. There will be a tea

room in th< balcony, where lunches ' 
will be served to the customers, be-1 
side» Jof-kers and wardrobes for the ' 
«niplojes, snd all the latert Improved 
flxliiri-a that are a it J in the big de
partment »’otez of th« larger cities.)

There will be two vestibule en-1 
trance» to the store, on« on Wiliam-, 
ette street, an^tie other on Sixth I 
street. Arotrtid the elevator shaft 
there will be a double stairway and 
in the centre of the building there 
will be a large light well, which to
gether with the many large and spac
ious windows, will splendidly 
every floor of bhe big store.

First Big Store.
Eui$«ne has long needed 

store. Already there are a number | 
of stores that have been a credit to 
the city In the past, but Eugene has 
outgrown them and strangers have 
remarked often that Eugene is be
hind even some of the smaller cities 
of »he state In this regard. Mr. 
Hampton is the pioneer In the move
ment for a better class of dry goods 
stores, and he will doubtle-s be fol-) 
lowed by other merchants In this re
spect In th? not distant future.

When the plans for the building 
are completed a further description 
>f the splendid structure will be 

given.

music for the evening.
Friday

p. m.—Open house to the 
slty of Oregon and the 
Bible University men.

6:30 p. m.—High school night. 
Music by Robinson’s orchestra.

p. m.—Use of gym and showers, 
p m.—Basketball game between 

High school team and Alumni.
Saturday

9- 10 a. m.—Open house to the boys
of private and Central school.

10- 11 a. m.—Open house to the boys
of Geary and Condon schools.

11- 12 a tn.—Open house to the boys 
of Lincoln and Patterson schools, 
p. tn.—Reception to out-of-town 
cubscrtbers, 
friends.

7-10—Open house 
have worked 
and to all others 
Thursday

The Y. 
will play 
evening.

Sunday
p. tn.—Building opened.
p. m.-—Mass meeting for 

the assembly room, 
speaker* from Portland. 
C. A. quartet will «Ing.

Chicago, March 15.—Mediation under the Erdman act was 
formally accepted today by the committee and officials of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Engineiaen. In taking 
this action, which came after the recei:., of a tele/ram from 
Chairman Knapp, of the interstate commerce commission, the 
committee stipulated that mediation must be speedy or it would 
not be accepted by the men employed on the 47 roads involved.

“THERE WILL BE NO STRIKE”

Kansas City. March 14 —"Fight
ing Dick" Hyland, of San F ancisco, 

.and Matty Baldwin. 'be "Bunker 
, Hill Bearcat” cf Bo. ton. fought ten 
rounds to a draw at the Hipptdrome 
tonight.

The fight was a tame and uninter
esting affair, neither fighter having 
been In danger at any time. It was 
the old story of a slugger-Hyland- 
matched against a snlfty boxer, Bald
win. Hyland came out of the battle 
without a mark. Baldwin has a bad

| cut over his left eye
The bast round was the fourth, 

when Hylard opened the wound over 
Ba dwin’s eye. The San Francisco 

i boy aad Baldwin tired at the close.Chicago, March 15.—President W. S. Carter, of the railroad 
engincmen's union, announced late today that in all probability 
the firemen \ ould ccept mediation under the Erdman act. ; a

’ There will be no strike,” said Carter, "but mediation must 
be speedy or the men will not submit to it.”

Washington, March 15.—Media
tion under th" Erdman act will be 
requested by the railroads affected 
by the strike order of the unico fire
men, and the n quest will 1 granted 
Tho request tor mediation was r.ion 
th»* difficulty »h»t h id at'sen - i ’he 
subjects of "wag . Fours of labor, 
and conditions of employment" be-

tween the 47 roads Involved, and the 
Hrotherho d of Locomotive Firemen • 
and Enginemen. It was requested in , 
the application that the mediators. 
Chairman Knapp and Commissioners 
Tabor an.l V ter into communi
cation with W. S. Carter. president of' 
the Brotherhood, with a view to sn 
amiable adjustment of the trouble

Dr. Bell’s Anti-Pain
tadden attack of Cholera Morbus 

| Is dangerous. 
Pain it hand, 
instantly. It 
Cramps. Flux 
plaints. Sold

Keep Dr. Bell's Anti- 
a dose relieves almost 
also cures Diarrhoea, 
and all Bowel Com- 
by Dillon Drug Co.

ALBANY GIRLS WIN
FROM JUNCTION CITY

JACK JOHNSON’S
AUTO UPSETS

Chicago. March 14—Jack John- 
Ren, colored heavyweight champion, 
will »tart training for his fight with 
Jeffries about April 1. according to 
Announcement yesterday. Johnson 
Intend» to spend at least two months

here In preliminary training, which 
will consist of road and gymnasium 
work. His plans for training quar
ters on the Pacific coast have not 
been completed. Johnson's automo
bile was overturned near Racine. 
Whi., yesterday while the champion 
was driving toward Chicago. The 
champion was bruised, but not se
verely hurt.

Albany. March 14.—On Saturday 
evening at the Alco Club gym, the 
Albany girls' basketball team defeat
ed the girls’ team from Junction 
City by a score of 15 to 4. 
end of 
4 tn 0 
In the 
scored

At the 
the first half the score stood 
In f.-vor of Junction City, but 
second half the Albany 
15 points.

girls

Gives Premix 
William H. Douglas, 
ingtoc. D. C., says: 
pleasure in informing 
used Dr. Bell's Plne-Tar-Honey, and 
It gives me almost Instant relief. 
Sold by Dillon Drug CD.
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Eugene's New $55,000 Postoffice, Which Is About Completed
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The first big real eplate deal of 
the year in Springfield and the open
ing of the season, which promises to 
be the biggest in the city’s history, 
was the sale yesterday of 160 acres 
of land east of the city by L. E. Hiatt 
to George W. Neff of Eugene for 
S6.000. The land was bought only a 
short time ago by Mr. Hiatt for 
scarcely more Chan half that amount. 
The price, however, is regarded as 
exceedingly low and the buyer eag
erly seized at the opportunity. There 
are not nfany of these 
left near the etty, for 
prices cuts them up.

This warm weather 
r.ese in the property 1 
dealers are able to show the land to 
advantage. The prices of city proper
ty Is still where It was last fall and 
the dealers do not expect much of an 
advance for perhaps a month.

to build but there are no definite 
pit ns in regard to this. Rhodes 1* 
willing to build but Newell wishes to 
watt until he secures s lease in ad
vance Mr. Titus who owns frontage 
on Fifth and Main also expects to 
build, but his plans are not yet for
mulated.

TRIMMED BY THE

Santa 
Credie's 
against _ ________
"young Cy" Young, and Schmirier*, 
of the Chicago White Sox, here thia 
afternoon and lost, being practically 
helpless at the bat, for Casey's two 
hits, one of which was a homer, were 
all that saved the Beavers from the 
disgrace of a shutout The score wan 
5 to 1.

Chicago managed to collect five 
runs because of the erratic work of 
Kratzberg and 
mon” Barrow«.

Despite the 
players are not 
•ned over the __  ___w
will be after the big leaguers harder 
than ever tomorrow, when both

street* and alleys. The plat shows I fea^» ?*** at S*° S'»1!?0' PorV
the proposed route of the Lane coun-; la“d P“,„“P a »Plcndld fielding gam« 
ty Asset Company's electric line and easily outshone the Sox In this 
running through the tract. The d«Partment. though only one error la 
Springfield Realty Company Is the charged against each club, 
same that has Willamette Heights on 
the market. FARMERS’TELEPHONE

MEETING MARCH 26
A meeting of the T-ane Connty Far

mers' Telephone .Association will be 
held at the cot thousc In Eugene on 
Saturday. Mar h 26. it 10 a. m., for 
the purpose of ¡nvtt'.ag sn Independ- 

--------- - ----------- -- ---------------- „ ------ ent company to enter this field, 
for besides a very large number of Re- ree'-n’attves of different comoa- 
new residences there are no less than ntes have promised to be present All 
four business blocks that are nearly farmers' lines In the county should-

DOLLAR BRICK BLOCK
the opfn- 
a record

Local contractors are of
Ion that this year will be 
breaking season In the building line.

certain to be built. Work on two 
of these will begin within a month. 
The biggest and finest block that the 
city will have will be the proposed 
building of Peery and Winzenreid. 
estimates and plans for which are 
now being submitted. The building 
will cost In the neighborhood of $15.- 
000 and will be modern throughout. 
It will he located on the corner of 
Fourth and Main streets across from 
the livery stable and will have a 
frontage of 66 feet and a depth of 
100.

The ground floor Is to be divided 
into three stores, one of which prob
ably the corner, will be the Peery 
drug store; the newspaper will pos
sibly occupy another, while the third 
has not been spoken for. The second 
floor, which will have over 25 rooms 
will be divided into office and living 
suits. The building will be modernly 
equipped throughout, being wired 
and piped for electricity and gas. 
and will be steam heated. If the cost 
ts not too great, the front will be 
pressed brick.

The other building that will be 
built at once Is a 30x130 concrete 
structure that will occupy the middle 
of the block beyond the Perry-Wln- 
zenried structure. The plans of this 
are now being drawn.

There are 70 feet owned by P. D. 
Newell of Eugene and J. Newton 
Rhodes, just west of the Odd Fel
lows’ building, on which they inetnd

The more you eat

Quaker Oats
the better your health 
w 11 be.

Practical experi
ments with athletes 
show Quaker Oats 
to be the greatest
strength maker

be represented at this meetl-'g. 
E W. ZUMWALT.

President.
ROSS MATHEWS.

Secretary.
dmS wm24

SIGNAIS or D.srPESS
Eager • People Sh«nU! 

Bead and Heed

are

Know How re 
Them. •

many

dark,

frequent.

signal»

contain

scanty.

Sick kidneys bring 
of U tress.

The secretions 
a sediment.

Passages are 
painful.

Backache is constant day 
night.

Headaches and dizzy spell« 
frequent.

The weakened kidneys need quick 
help.

Don’t delay! Use a special kidney 
remedy.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid
neys. backache and urinary disord
ers Read thl-

Mrs. George Belt, 429 N. Third 
Street. Corvallis. Or., savs: “I ca* 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 

■ highly. Although I never 'had rfe- 
•as on to take them myself, they 
were used in my family for backaehe 
with very satisfactory results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 5<> 
cents Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
Nev V -k. »ole agents for the Unit
ed States.

Feniember the n 
and take i r.

Y

Doan’»-

GRA1HG

Notice is hereby given 
plications for pe.mlts to __________ _
horses and sheep within the CAHCADK 
NATIONAL FOREST during the sea
son of 1910, mint be filed In my office 
at Eugene^Oregon. on • - before Apr’r 

Information in regar« 
fees to be charge* and 
be used in making ap- 
be furnished upon

L- 1310. Full 
tn the grazing 
blank forma to 
plications will 
quest.

aos|AJ»dns

that all ap- 
graze rattle.

CLYDE R. SEITZ.
litui»

Granulate»! lye Uds

Do not need to be cauterised nr 
land's Eagle Eye Salve 1» guaranteed 
to cure them without pain. It la 
harmless and a sure cure for granu
lated lids. 25c. tubes at all dealer». 
Sold by Dillon Drug Co.


